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                         INTROD{JCTION

   Sill<worms with the genotype +"e/+ae have a strong amylase activity ln

the digestive juice. This type of amylase, "silkworm digestive amylase" is

specially characterlzed with its optimal pH ln the stronger alkallne range. It

has been pointed out aRd noticecl by numerous workers for long (Fum and

KATo, 1930;YAMAFuy, 1933;HoRiE, 1959;ITo et al., 1962;NlsHiDA aBd

HAyAsHlyA, 1969), since common amylases from animals, plaRts, bacteria,

fLmgi, insects otker than silkworms, etc. are of #he optimai pH in tke nutral

or slight acidic range. Recently it has been gradually revealed that amylases

with tke optimal pH in the weak to strong alkaliRe range are also produced

by fungi (ROBYT and AcKERMAN, 1971), bacteria (HoRIKosHI, 1971; BOYER

and INGLE, 1972) and althropods (SATHER, 1969). Comparative studies of silk-

worm digestive amylase with otlier Rorma! and alkaline amylases are expected

to serve valuable informations.

   IR addition, a discussion that the silkworm digestive amy!ase consists of

two types of amylase, namely a saccharifying and liquefying amyiases, has

been proposed by many workers (KIKKAwA, 1950 ; Mm<AIyAMA, 1958 ; NIsHmA

and HAyAsKIyA, 1969). But many of the experimental bases of their discus-

slons are so fiimsy that it is still uncertain whether the digestive aiT}ylase is

uniform or varied.

   To clarify those problems mentioned above, it is necessary to obtain pure

amylase sample and characterize them. Partial purificatioR of silkworm diges-

tive amylase was fust attempted by NISHIDA and HAYAsHIYA C1969) using

ammonium persulfate precipitation, buthanol extraction, acetone precipitatioR,

gel-filtration and ion exchange cltromatography. The author a!so attempted
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the purificatlon of silkworm digestive amylase usiRg the amylopectin co-precip-

itation technique, malnly, and showed that this enzyme has a pH optimum

at 9. 3, heat stable below 550, and has a sedimentation coeflicient of 5. 3. The

activation energy of the enzyme are 17.0 kcal at O-250 and 3.8 kcal at 25-400,

when amylose is used as the substrate. The Km value is 2. 57 × 10-3 gemoles
of glucosidic bond per liter (KANEKATsu, 1973).

   The present study was initiated to determine further properties of the

silkworm digestive amylase. Results of molecular weight estimation, amino

acid analysis, estimation of the ro!e of divalent cations and the mode of actions

of the amylase are described.

   Before going into the main subject, the author wishes to express his

gratitude to Assistant Professor Tokio Watanabe, Shinshu URiversity, for his

help in the preparations of the manuscrlpt. Thanks are also due to Dr. Narumi

Yoshitake, Tokyo University, for his invaluable advice in performing experi-

ments.

                    MATERIALS AND METHODS

   Silfeworm-In order to obtain slikworm digestive juice, stock strain "Daizo"

was used. This is one of the "easlest-torrear" silkworm strains wlth its geno-

type +ae/+ae. Silkworrns reared on muiberry Ieaves to be 4-day old of the

5th instar were treated with chioroform moisture after 4 kours' starvation.
        '
Digestive juice was easily coilected by this method. Digestive juice thus ob-

tained was centrifuged for 15min at 10,OOOrpm, and supernatant was served

for further treatment.

   Column chromatograPhy-CM-Sephadex column chromatography and Bio-gei

column chromatography were performed accordiRg to the previous report

(KANEKATSU, 1973).

   Amylases-Siikworm digestive amylase (SDA) was purified from the digestive

juice of "Daizo" montioned above, foiiowing the purificatlon procedure that

was prevlously reported (KANEKATsu, 1973). The purity of this preparation

was ascertained by disc-electrophoresls, analytical ukracentrifugation and im-

munoiogical technique.

   Commercial products of barley a- and P-amyiases (Wako Pure Chemicais,

Tokyo), APergillus oryzae a-amylasp (Tokyo Kasei Co., Tokyo) and porcine

pancreatic cr-amylase (Sigma) were used for the comparative study. Wken B-

amy}ase was used in preparation of amylopectin B-11mit dextrin, the enzyme

was mildiy acid-treated before use according to the method of TAKEDA aRd

HIzuKuRl (1969) to eliminate a possible contamination with af--amylase.
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   Substrates-Soluble starch ("for determination of amyiase activity"-Wako

Pure Chemicals), amyiose from potato starch (BDH Ckernicals, Poule), P-

nitrophenyl-a-glucopyranoside and P-nitropheny{-a-galactopyranoside (Senn

Chemica}s, Schweiz) aRd maltose (Wako Pure Chemicals) were used without

further purification.

   Amylopectin P-lirnit dextrin was prepared as foliows. Five hundred mg of

amylopectiR (Calbiochem. , Los Angeles) suspended in a small volume of dis-

tilled water as a slurry, was added dropwise into boiling water to obtain a

clear solution of O.5% amylopectin. It was further autoclaved at 1100 for 2

hours and diluted with the addition of half volumes of O. 05M 2-(NL--morphoiino)

ethanesul£onic acid buffer pH 6.5 (MES buffer, Dojin Laboratories, Kumamoto)

and incubated with 2mg of acid treated 8-amylase for 24 lkours at 300. After

the incubation, P-limit dextrins is formed as a reaction prodttct. This was

precipitated by the addition of ethanol to the final concentration of 50% and

then it was dissolved in distilled vgrater. The whole procees was repeated

several times in order to purify the product (final recovery : 79%).

   BuXiCers-Three kinds o'f buffer solutlon were applied. Borate buffer (M/IO)

and M/20 cyclohexylaminopropanesuifonic acid buffer (CAPS buffer, Dojin Lab-

oratories) were used to hold the basic pH, 9. 2. The borate buffer is commonly

used for the assay of SDA (KANEKATsU, 1972). The slightly acldic pH, 6.5

was held wkh M/20 MES buffer.

   Analytical methods--Amylase activities were estimated by the application

of SOMOGYi-NELsoN's colorimetric method, the details of which was described

in the previous report (KANEKATsU, 1972). Biue values (intensities of amyiose

-iodine complex colour) were determined as follows ; O. 2ml of reaction mixture

were added to 5 ml of N/3000 I2KI solution (acidified with N/10 acetic acid).

Absorbance at 690nm was measured and values were represented as per cent

to the control. Glucosidase or rnaltase activities were assayed wltl} "GIucostat",

a prepared reagent kit of glucose oxlclase system (Worshington, New Jersey).

Galactosidase activities were assayed with "Galactostat", also a prepared rea-

gent system.

   Tke amount of proteins was measured by the FoLIN's phenol reagent

method described by LowRy et al. (1951).

   SDS-PolyacrNlamide gel electrQPhoresis-The separation method of electro-

pkoresis based on molecular weight, reported by SHAplRo et al. (1967) was

performed, according to the manual described by HAyAsm and OHBA <1972).

Acrylamide (Wako Pure Chemicals), methylene bis acrylamide (Seikagaku

Kogyo, Tokyo) and sodium dodesyl sulfate (Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto) were
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commercially obtained and applied without further purification. Marker proteins

of aiready known molecular weights, cytockrome c from korse heart, myo-

globin of sperm whale, egg white alburnin and bovine serum albumin were

purchased from Mann. Rese.arch Laboratories (New York). The separated bancls

of individual proteins were visualized by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue

R (Nakarai Chemicals).

   Guanidine hydrochloride gel filtration-The molecular weiglit determining

method established by FisH et al. (1969) was appiied with beaded agarose gei

(Sepharose 6B, Pharmacia Fine Chemicals). Column equilibliation and elution

was performed with the 6 M solutioR of analytical grade guanidine hydrochloride

(Nakarai Chemicals). Emergence of proteins was determined by the uv optics

of 280 nm.

    TLC analyses of maltodextrins-TLC anaiyses of maltodextrins produced by

the amylase action on amylose were performed as foilows; samples for the

TLC analyses were prepared by mixiBg each aliquot of the digest with the

equal volume of ethanol to precipitate the enzyrne and high molecular weight

materials. The resulting precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 10,OOO

rpm and the supernatane was applied on celluiose TLC sheets (Merck, DC

AIufolien Cellulose), which had been pre-developed twice with a developing

solvent system composed of n-buthanol-pyridine-distilled water (6 : 4 : 3).

Deveiopment in the same soivent system was performed according to the mui-

tiple ascending technique described by RoByT and FRENcH (1963). The deveiop-

ment was repeated 5 times (development distance was 10cm each time). Spots

of maltodextrins were visualized by alkaline silver nitrate method described by

TRAvELYAN et al. (1950). The author modified their method s}ightly and used

ethaRol solution of KOH in place of NaOH. The result is that it is possible to

obtain clearer background. Sheets were further immersed in a solution of pho-

tographic fiim fixer (Fuji Fix, Fuji Photo Ind. , Tokyo) to eli;ninate silver ions

and washed gentiy with running water.

   Amino acid analysis-Purified SDA (1.13mg) was hydrolyzed with 4mi of

6N HCI for 24, 48 and 72 hours at 1100. Tke acid was completeiy removed

from the hydrolysate, with rotary eyaporator at 700, through the repeated

process of the dissolution of the residue followed by the evaporation of the

solution. FiRaliy each residue was dissolved with 10ml of acetate buffer, pH

2.2, aRd served for amino acid analysis. Analyses were performed according

to the method of SuMIoKA and YOsllITAKE (1974) with a Yanagimoto Modei

LC-5S amino acid ana!yzer. Sample of O. 2 to O. 5ml was applied for each ana-

lysis.
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   Tryptophan was assayed spectrophotometrically. Enzyme preparation of

O. 76 mg was dissolved with 5 ml of O. IN NaOH, and dialyzed overnight against

the same solution. This sample was used to calculate the molar ratlo of try-

ptophan to tyrosine, according to EDELHOF (l967).

                              RESULTS

   P"rity of SDA Proparation-Maltase, giucosidase and galactosidase activi-

ties were assayed on the SDA preparation. One ml of O. 1% substrate solutions

were incubated for O.5, 2, 5 and 10 hours after adding 1unit of SDA. Even

traces of these enzyme activities were hardly detected at the pH of botk 9.2

and 6.5. So the enzyme preparatioR was clecided free from the contamination

of other carbohydrate related enzymes.

   SDSybolyacrylamide gel etectrophoresis-SDA preparation was subjected to

the SDS-polyacrylamide ge! electrophoretic analysis, a molecular weight based

method of separation. As the SDA appeared as a single band, it was supported

to be uniforni in respect of molecular size. Follr experlments were made and
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         c, chymotrypsinogen, egg wkite albumin

 were further obtained and after comparison with
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these values the assumed molecular weight of 57,OOO to tke SDA was given

(Fig. 1).

   Guanidine hydrochloride gelfiltration-A descending type chromatography

column with a demension 26mmx450mm, packed with Sepharose 6B was

equilibrated with 6M guanidine hydrochloride solution. Protein sample of O.5

mg in each analysis was denatured with dithiothreitol after TAKAGI (1973) and

applied onto the column. The Kd value for each protein was calculated as :

                      Kd == ( YVle - YVb)/( Wt - Wb)

where VVle, the weight of eluent needed till the emergence of the protein : Wb,

the void voiume of the column, determination of which was made by the

emergence of blue dextran 2000:and Wt, the end of elution determined by the

emergence of DNP-aianine. Because of the caused shrinkage of the Sepharose

ge! bed as the repeated ttse of the column, void volurne of tke column (VVb)

varied from 78g to 74g. So, development was performed several times for each

protein, and Kd va!ues were calculated at each analysis. As for the standard,

myoglobin, chymotrypsinogen, egg wkite albumin and bovine serum albumln

were used, and molecular weight of SDA was estimated to be approximately

47,OOO with this method (Fig. 2).

   Amino acid analysis-To calculate amino acid quantities in each analysis,
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Fig. 2, Molecular weight estimation of silkworm digestive amylase
   with 6M gllanidine hydrochloride gel filtration (Sepharose 6B).

   M, myoglobin;C, chymotrypsinogen;O, egg white albumin;B,
   bovine serum albumiR. Open circle, silkworm digestive amylase.
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three to four replications for each sample were performed and each result was

compared with that of the analysls of standard sample mixture. In the case of

the type of amino acids the quantity of which decreased with the progress of

hydrolysis tlme, the extrapolated values to the time O xnyrere taken. On the

other hand, in the case of the type of amino acids which increase in greater

quantlty in proportion to the time of kydrolysis, the values at 72 hours were

takeR. If tendency of such kinds was not noticed, tke average value of three

was used. The relative amount of tryptophan to tyrosine was estimated froin

uv optics to be O.554 (molar ratio). The result of amino acid ana!ysis is

displayed in Table I. In the column A of the table, moles of eack amino acid

per 100gprotein are shown, while in tke column B, grams of each amino

acid per 100g proteiR are mentioned, for the convenience to the comparlson

with other amylases. The most abundant amino acid residue is aspartic acid,

      Table I. Amino acid composition of silkworm digestive amylase

Amino acid       A
moles/100g protein g/100g

B
proteln

Aspartic acid

Threonine*

Serine*

Glutarr}ic acid

Proline

Glycine

Alanine

Cysteine

Valine*ajt

Methionine

Isoleucine:k*

Leucine

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

Tryptophan***

Lysine

Histidine

Arginine

Ammonia*

15.2×10-2

 5.3

4.0

 8.5

 4. 2

10. 3

8. 0

o. o

 6.5

 2. 7

 5.2

 6.2

 3. 9

 4.3

 2. 2

 1.5

 2. 7

 7. 8

40.7

17. 5

 5.4

 5. 4

11.0

 4.1

 5.9

5.7

o.o

 6.4

 3,5

 5.9

 7.0

 6.3

 6.3

 4.0

 2.0

 3. 7

12. 1

 6.9

All values are the average of 24-, 48- and 72-hr

where indicated.

 ;{t Extrapolaeed to zero time of hydrolysis.

 'i{* Values from 72-hr hydrolysis.

:k*'tc Value obtained spectrophotometrically.

hydrolyses in 6M KCI
        ,

except
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followed by glycine, glutamic acid and aianine. Cystein was not detected in

this amylase.

   Elfflact of divalent ions on the stability of SDA-The following experiment

 was done iR order to clarify the roie of divalent ions on the stability of SDA,

The enzyme preparation dissolved in M/100 borate buffer, pH 8.5, to be 80u/

ml, in the condition of which the SDA is usually stable (KANEKATsu, 1973),

was divided into two fractions. An aliquot was dialyzed against the buffer

containing 1 mM of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) for a week by

changing tke outer soiution several times during the experiment, while another

aliquot was used for the control experiments.

   First, the heat stability property of the two was investigated. The enzyme

soiutions were incubated at 500 for 30 min, followed by the incubation at 550

for 30 min, and so on･･････, and the remaining activities were assayed with the

progress of the incubation time. As shown in Fig. 3, denaturation alredy

occurred at 500 in the case of dialyzed eRzyme, while in the case of nondialyzed

one, denaturation did occur only lf the treatment at 650 or above was carried

out. This evideBce suggests the existence of any divalent ion which afford the

stability for SDA.

   Inactivation of dialyzed SDA at 550 was interrupted by the re-addition of
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        Fig. 3. Heat inactivation of sill<werm digestive amyiase which had

             been dialyzed against EDTA solution (pH 8.4).
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Ca"'. After 45min incubatlon of dialyzed SDA at 550, 100mM solution of CaCl2

was added to a final concentration of 10mM and continued the incubation. In

this case if addition of CaC12 was performed in the form of water solution,

amylase would be,rapidly inactivated wkh the extreme pH decline of the solu-

tion by an excless Cl'" ion as the result that a part of Ca" would be chelated

by ready existing EDTA. The author used a M/10 borate buffer pH 9. 2 to make
               e. t'
the stock soiution of CaCl2, to avoid such apprehension. As seen in Fig. 4,
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                       15 30 45 60 75 90
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       Fig. 4. Role of Ca'" on heat inactivation of apo-digestive amyiase.

enzyme inactivation was iRterrupted at the point of Ca" addi#oR, although

the recovery of enzyme activity was not observed. Activky was not recovered,

either, by the storage of thls solutlon at 40 for a considerable perlod. So tl3e

heat inactivation of SDA in the absence of Ca"' was decided to be irreversible.

   Next, several diva!ene cations, Mg'", Ba'" and Zn"' were also tested foer

the abiiky of protection froxn the lteat denaturation of SDA. AII of them were

used as chloride form, and 20mM buffered solutions same as in the case of

CaCl2 were used. Tkey were aclded to the dialyzed SDA preparation to be a

fina} concentration o'f 8mM and incubated at 550, xvith periodical test of remaiR-

ing activity. Pure dialyzed SDA preparation, and dialyzed preparation with

CaC12 ad(led were also servecl for the respective contro} experiment. Figure 5

shows that the Ca"", Mg"' and Ba"" possess protecting ability against heat

clenaturation of SDA, to some exten#. Although Ca'" was most effective, it

was impossible for apo-SDA to restore all of its stability even with Ca". In

the case of Zn'" added preparation, pH of the solutioR was reduced to be 6.3,

altliougk the pH of preparations with other cations changed only slightly (pH
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8. 1-8. 5). But the inactlvation of SDA in this case was not due to the reduction

of pH value. As the enzyme was completely inactivated before incubation, this

inactivation seemed to be due to the inhibiting nature of Zn" itselL

   The inact!vation of SDA by Zn" ion was further lnvestigated quantlta-

tively. Substrate solution of O. 2% soluble starch iR pH 9. 2 borate buffer (Dvc/10),
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containing 1mM CaCl2 was added 10"5M to 100M of ZnC12, and enzyme reaction

was performed, namely with 25pt enzyme preparatioR, 300 1 min. The SDA

preparation used for this experlment was "noR-dialyzed" SDA sample. As shown

in Fig. 6, Zn"" ion of conceReratloR above 10-3 to 10m2M appeared te work as

the inhibitor for SDA. The author would like to add a little more precaution

that the colour intensity of SOMoGYI-NELsON's method was reduced by about 10

% when the concentration of ZnCl2 in a sample was elevated to 100M.

   Action on P-limit dextrin-A O. 4% solution of ilF-Iimit dextrin was prepared

wkh O.05M CAPS buffer pR 9. 2. The solutioR was incubated with 3.2 mg of

the SDA at 300, with a drop of liquid paraffin on the surface of the reaction

mixture to prevent a bacterial activity. Soon after the reaction was started,

                                                  50
              100

                                                    ur
                                                    )
                                                    "

            J

                                                  20 -

                    20 40 60 80 100 120 E
                       REACTION TIME (min)

         Fig. 7. llydrolysis of amylopectin P-limit dextrin by silkworm

            digestive amylase.
            O, blue value; @, reducing valtie; E, one week incubation.

the blue value rapidly decreased and became null after £he reaction time of 50

min. The reducing value, in coRtrast with the blue value, gradually increased

as the reaction time was prolonged and final!y reached as high as 50%, after

one week incubation (Fig. 7). }Iere, the value of percentage, used to express

the amount of appeared reducing value, is the relative value on the assumption

that the substrate molecules would be completely hydrolyzed into maltose. The

reducing value never showed any further increase with more incubation time.

These results indicate tkat P-limit dextrin is hydroiyzed by the SDA into dex-

triRs with a mean degree o'f polymerization of about 4, As it is usualiy saicl

that the branched (t-limit dextrin which is produced from amylopectin or glyco-
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gen by the action of a-amylase has a clegree of polymerization of 3-5 (GREEN-

wooD and MILINE, 1968), SDA can be considered to be able to hydrolyze the

P-limit dextrin, completely.

   Mode of action on amylose-Amyiose (O. 1%) was subjected to the action of

five amylases : SDA, barley cr-amylase, Aspergillus oryzae a-amylase, porcine

pancreatic cr-amylase and bariey P-amylase. All the enzyme action was per-

formed at pH 6.5, only the SDA reaction both at pH 6.5 and 9. 2. Samples of

reaction mixture were withdrawn after varlous period of incubation from 5min

to 120 min, and their blue value and reducing value were determined. The

effect of using different buffer solutions to dissoive the substrate was compen-

sated, using the internal standard by adding maltose of constant amount. The

curves obtained by plotting the blue values against the reducing values (Fig. 8)

suggest that the SDA may be ciassified into a-amylases, with a clear distinction

to P-type amylase in a respect of its action pattern. But once a quantitative
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comparison was made, many singularities may be pointed out. The reducing

value corresponding to the 50% blue value is 8% for the barley aRd AsPergillus

cr-amylases in good agreement with the values reported by prevlous workers

(KuNG et al., 1953;RoByT and FRENcH, 1967), whlie that o'f SDA at pH 9.2

(optimal condition) is about 16%, which is still superior to the data for porcine

pancreatic cr-amylase. So, the drop of blue value by SDA is slower than any

other cr-amylases, while if the SDA was worl<ed at less optimal condition, pH

6. 5, its action pattern on amylose became quite similar to that of barley and

AsPergillus cr-amyiase, in whick almost all a-amy!ases are included.

   Next, the constitution of the digestion products was determined by the time

sequence TLC analysis. Amylose solutioR (O. 4%, pH 9. 2> was incubated with

the SDA and aliquots of the reactioR mixture were witkdrawn after various

leltgth of incubation time from 10min to 24 hr. An aliquot of witkdrawn

samples was divided into two and one was treated as described iR "MATERIALs

AND METHODs" to prepare TLC sample, while the other was subjected for the

iodine colour reaction. This experiment revealed that the digests became "ach-

roic" (not to show the amylose-iodine colour) at 160min. IR the chromatogram

(Fig. 9), sma}I maltodextrlns, Gi-G4, were detected from tke very early stage

of reaction (10min), coBtinuously increased ln amount until 24 hr except for

G4 wkose amount declined slightly at 24 hr. Larger maltodextrins, GrGs,

Fig.
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     i". Li./,, eq, ew ww ew as tw ee                                         -- G4

     ' ''' "' "i"' '"'{ 1/"               ･ - -- Gs                  tt t                   ,..･ ･, -G6                   t,,' "1',･･･ ,: gg

     E 1 I t 'l'"t' 1 t'i 'I
     IO 20 30 50 90 160 3oo IO 24 Gl+G2
                         rnin hr
               REACTION TIME
9. Time sequence TLC analysis of silkworm digestive amylase action

on amylose at pH 9.2.
Achroic point of the reaction was at 160 minutes. G], G2, G3,･･+･･･

represents gl"cose, maltose, maltotriose, etc.
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appeared later than the smaller ones and they were most conspicuously detected

near the achroic point (160min). This pattern of early appearence of smaller

maltodextrins resembles that obtained with the porcine pancreatic {v-amyiase

(ROBYT and FRENcK, 1967) but is in contrast to tkat obtained with other a-

amylases which give rise to the production of iarger maltodextrins which grad-

ually ckange into smaller iractions.

                             BIscussgoN

    Up to nowadays, reports for the mode of action of silkworm digestive

amylase (SDA) were very few and only the discussion for dissimilarities from

the "amy}ase of anirnal origin" a call used almost synonymously with "a-

amylase" was naade on the respect of its inkibitor, activator and other proper-

ties <ITO et al. , 1962). NIsHIDA and HAyAsHIyA (1969), who have first atternpt-

ed a partial puri'fication of SDA, discussed that their preparation of SDA has

both saccharifying and liquefying properties and that the mode of activation or

inactivation by inorganic ions aiso differed from typical examples for animal

a-amylases. Probably because of these results, "ev-" was Rot adopted in their

report, either.

    In this report, as the author observed the abiiity for SDA to hydrolyze

amylopection P-limit dextrin efliciently, the amylase should be classified as ct!-

amylase [EC 3. 2. 1. 1.] in the re$pect of lts action pattern. So the author

proposes to call the SDA as "silkworm digestive a-amyiase" and the discussion

of this paper may be focused upon the comparison with other ct-amylases.

    Although the purity of the SDA preparation was ascertained by ultracen-

trifugation (KANEKATsu, 1973) and electrophoresls, the estimated values pro-

posed for its molecuiar weight are so varied. The presumed value of 14,800,

obtained from the gel filtration with Bio-gel P-60 column chromatography

(KANEKATsu, 1973) is extremely small as compared to the molecular weight

of 45,OOO generally known for severai a-amylases;beside that, it ls even as

small as the value of ribonuclease A (13,900), which is one of the smallest

among enzyme proteins. The smallest value for the molecular weight o'f (t-

amylase was reported by MANNING and his co-workers (IYIANNING and CAMpBELL,

1961; MANNING et al. , 1961) to be 15,600, for a-amylase 'from B stearother-

mophilus. But at-amylase from B. stearothermophilecs dealed by them is now, in

itself, doubted for its existence (PFuELLER and ELmoTT, 1969). Although on

the performance of gel chromatography to estimate the molecular weight of

ct-amylase, the author used tlte beaded acrylamide gel, Bio-gel, in place of

the crosslinked dextran, Sephadex, to avoid possible retardation of the sample
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that may be caused by the enzyrne-substrate interaction between a-amylase

and gel matrix, the molecular weight was also estirr}ated too smail. Similar

exarnples have been also reported by KAUFFMAN et al. <l970), JAcoBsEN and

S6NJU (1971), VANDERMEERs et CHRIsTopHE (1968) and ALmN et al. (1970).

KAUFFMAN, JACOBsEN, and their co-workers discussed this phenomenon that

as the a-amylases have such a great amount of amino acid residue with OH

or COOH group, ie., aspartic acid aRd glutamic acid, that they form con-

siderable amount of hydrogen bond against the carboxyl groups of Sephadex

gel or Bio-gel, and so the rate of migration within the column may be retarded.

In fact, over 20% of structural amino acids of aF-amylases are occttpied by

Asp+Glu;moreover, if Ser and Thr are added, as muck as 35% of amino

acids are occupied (GREENwoOD and MILINE, 1968; PFuE-ER and ELLIoTT,

1969). Alkaline a-amylase produced by the microorganism grown on the strong

alkaline medium also has the tendency (HoRIKosm, 1971). In Table II, the

relative amount of Asx+Glx and Asx+Glx+Ser+Thr of cr-amylases from silk-

worm, humaR saliva, rat pancreas, Aspef'grill2ts oryzae, B. subtilis liquefying,

B. subtilis sacchari'fying and B. stearothermoPhilus, were reviewed. In respect

of the amino acid composition of SDA, a very close resemblance bet"reen other

  Table II. Contents of OH-amino acid residues in a-amylases fyom various sources

Source Asx+Glx Asx+Glx-t-Thr+Ser

Sill<worm digestive juice

Numan saliva*

Rat Pancreas*

Aspergilltrs arJLzae*

B. subtilis L*

        s*
B. stearothermQPhiltrs**

23. 7%

22. 9

20. 1

20. 8

23. 6

24. 8

20.6

33. 0%

35. 0

31.2

36. 2

35. 2

40. 6

35.1

    Values are represented as per cent in moles of amino acid residues. ''' 'T'"

     * GREENwooD and MiLiNE (1968)
    *:tr PFUEm.ER and ELmoT'r (1969)

ct-amy!ases is observed. From the above reason, the author concluded that the

value of molecular weight obtained on the SDA from the technique of Bio-gel

P-60 coiumn chromatography is the under-estimated value mainly caused by

the elecrostatic interaction between the enzyme and the gel matrix.

   Next, the value of 57,OOO obtained by the analytical SDS-polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis may be discussed in the same manner. In this case, as the
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gei matrix used for the elctrophoresis was polyacrylamide, the same as that of

Bio-gel, it seems to be very reasoRable to consider that the obtained value

rnight be the over-estimated value as the result from the slower migration

caused by the very same electrostatic iRteraction mechanism, if the abnormal

emergence of enzyme from the column of gel chromatography was the fact.

In fact, MITCHELL et al. (1973) observed the over-estimation for the moiecular

weight of B. sztbtilis a-amylase by the SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

Provided that in their paper they discussed to attribute this phenomenon to the

reduced conbinability of SDS to the protein as the result of its specificity of

amino acid compositioR.

    The author further attempted the molecular weight assumption by 6M

guanidine hydrochloride gel chromatography. It seems quite necessary to per-

form gel chromatography of the denatured enzyme to estimate its molecuiar

weight, especially if the enzyme is known or thought to interact against the

gel material as a-amylases. For example, CozzoNE et al. (1970) obtained a

reasonable value for the rnolecular weight of porcine pancreatic a-amylase by

the gel chromatography with a buffer containing mercaptoethanol. The author

introduced the experimentai condition normalizecl by FIsH et al. (1969), to

enable direct comparison with other workers' results. As the method seems to

have no particuiar defects, the autkor thoughe that the obeained value of esti-

mation, 47,OOO, should be considered as the most actual one. This tkeme

shouid be brought to be perfect with further studies of ultracentrifugation and

many other experiments.

   Amino acid composition of SDA very weli resembies those of many other

or-amylases, as mentioned a!ready. Ilt SDA, cystein or half cystine was flot

detectecl. AIthough, -SH group of cystein is known to have a considerable

role on activity or stability of the enzyme in many cases of a-amylases, one

which possesses no cystein residue also exists, for example, B. subtilis liquefy-

ing a-amylase (GREENwOoD and MIHNE, 1968). Next apparent characteristic

of amino acld composition of SDA may be the large amount o'f arginine residues.

It seems to have much contribution upon tke very high pH of the isoeiectric

point of SDA previously mentioned (KANEKATsu, 1973>.

   It is generaliy said that cr-amylases are all rnetalloenzymes having Ca"

ions within each molecule. Numbers of Ca'" within a enzyme molecule varies

with the origin of the a-amylase from l to 5. Their intensities of binding to

the enzymes also vary, from as weak as to be released merely by dilution, to

so firm as is impossible to be released even with chelating reagent or electro-

dialysis (STEIN et al., 1964). In general, role of Ca"" ion is regarded as the
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stabilizlng agent for the a-amylases <PFuEmER and ELuoTT, !969 ; HoRIKosHI,

1971), though some workers repoyted that Ca"" ion acts as an activator for

ewamylases from silkworm digestive juice and any other insects (ITo et al. ,

1962;PoDoLER and ApPLEBAUM, 1971). On the other hand, some type of a--

amylase also exists, that the enzyrne activity quickly reduces i'f Ca" is re-

moved by dialyzing against the chelating reagent or any other methods (ToDA

and NARITA, 1968 ; ToDA et al. , 1968 ; MITcHELL et al. , 1973). Usually, it is

known that almost the whole enzyme activity is recovered by the re-addition

of Ca'i- ion, in this case. In the case o'f SDA, the author reported previously

that the treatment of the enzyme merely by diaiyzing against a buffer solution

without Ca" seemed to have no effect on the stability (KANEKATsu, 1973).

OR the contrary, however, after tke experimeRt of Ca" removal by dialyzing

against EDTA solution, it was revealed that the range of heat stability decreases

by 150, althougk the quicl< reduction of enzyme activity was not observed.

The Ca'" ion(s) tkae play(s) a part for the eRzyme stability seem(s) to biRd

so firmly to the enzyme that it is kard to release it (them) from the holo-SDA

by the condition only to remove Ca"' ion from the enzyme solution or to

dialyze against the buffer solution without Ca"" ioR. The apo-SDA obtained by

dialyzing against ED[["A-containing buffer, xKrhich kas a reduced stabi!ity than

the holo-SDA, easily retains its stability by the re-addition of Ca"' ion,

although it was not effective to add Ca"' ion onto the heat denatured apo-SDA.

   Instead of Ca'", it was known that Mg" or Ba"" partially contribute to

the stabiiity of apo-SDA. Whether Ca"" ion is able to re-substitute or not, to

the Mg" or Ba" bound to the apo-SDA, will be necessary to observe.

   As to the role of ZR"" ion, though it is known that it takes an important

role for the formation of quartary structure of B. sblbtilis ce-amyiase (KAI<IUCm

et al., 2965;RoByT and AcKERMAN, 1973), the inhibitory effect for a-amylases

has not beeB known. After the resuk obtained by the author, the two metal

ions, namely Cu'" <NIsffmA and HAyAsmYA, 1969) aBd ZR"" shouid be admitted

as the inhibitors for the SDA.

   Last of all, the author would discuss eB the action pattern analysis for

the SDA. As the discussion abottt the action on amylopectin P-limit dextrin

was already mentioned at the beginning, here, the actioR on amylose will be

discussed.

   If the SDA action on amylose took place, the number of enzyme actions

that are needed to reduce the amyiose-iodine colour (hlue value) to the glven

degree is far more than that Reeded by the action of Aspergillus and barley

a-amylases. So SDA is ehought to have higher reactivity on the end of sub-
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strate molecules. Types of amylases, with the reaction specificity strictly

limited on the end of the substrate, are the exo-type amylases such as P-

amylase, giucoamyiase, Gg-producing amylase produced by B. stutzeri (RoByT

and AcKERMAN, 1971), G6-producing arnylase from Aerobacter aerogenes or

cloacae (KAINuMA et al., 1972). In the case of SDA, however, it is apparent

that the enzyme is, persistently, endo-type amylase, as apparent from the

result of Fig. 7. The fact that the drop of plotted curve for SDA is apparently

very fast, as compared to that of P-arr}ylase, also supports it. But it should

be said that among endo-type amylases, SDA actually has high reactivity oR

the near end of amylose molecules. In the respect of the amount of reducing

value produced at the polnt of 50% blue va}ue, the value of 16% for the

action of SDA is higher than any other ctramyiases,even than that of porcine

pancreatic a-amylase, which is known as the one to have a saccharifying tend-

ency most markediy because of its "multiple attack nature", Rameiy, the

nature of exo-type action to hydrolyze adjacent several giucosidic bonds just

after a hydrolysis in endo-type enzyrne action (BANKs et al., 1971;RoByT and

FRENcH, 1967, 1970). In SDA, though it is apparent that it hasa rather sac-

charifying nature, much more experiments will be necessary to conclude

whether it takes the action of multiple attacl< as porcine pancreatic ct-amylase,

or not. But tke author considers that it is possible to say tkat, so far as the

results of Fig. 8 and 9 are concerned, mode of action of SDA closeiy resembles

that of porclne pancreatic a-amylase. The author also considers tkat the reason

that SDA has been thought to have twofold characteristics of both Iiquefying

and saccharifying nature might be derived from this singular pattern of actioR.

The fact that at the slightly acidic condition, singularity of the pattern of

SDA action on amylose disappears and comes to resemble many other general

a-amylases, the similar phenomenon is also reported on porcine pancreatic a--

amylase by RoByT and FRENcH (1970), may perhaps serve any kiRts to the

data reported by NIsHIDA and HAYAsHIYA (1969) that tkeir preparation of SDA

shows a reversed ratio of liquefying to saccharifying activity at two different

pH conditions.

    In any case it is apparent that the SDA produces maltodextrins of low

degree of polymerization such as G2, G3 and G4 from the very early stage of

reaction, and so imagined to serve the convenience to the silkworm to digest

and absorb starch molecules ingested as a food materlal. Though the author

guesses that from the result of Fig. 9, maltodextrins larger than G4 can be

digested by SDA, further investigation may be definiteiy required ; for example,

the examitation of SDA activity on maltodextrins in accordance witk dfferent
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degrees of polymerization (NiTTA et al. , 1971 a,b).

                            SUMMAew

   Silkworm digestive amylase (SDA) preparatioR, free from any glycosidase

or galactosidase activities, was investigated for its further properties. The
enzyme is an a-amylase [EC 3. 2. 1. 1. ] vLrhich can well hydrolyze fi-limit dextrin

iRto rr}altodextrins having a meaR degree of polymerization of 4,

   The molecular weight of the enzyme was estimated to be about 47,OOO, by

the meehod o'f 6M guanidine kydrochloride gel chromatography. In addition,

tke estimated values, of about 14,800 by Bio-gel P-60 co!umn chromatography

and about 57,OOO by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis were discussed as

under- and over-estimated values, respectively, derived frorn the same mecha-

nism caLised by the electrostatic interaction between the enzyme and the ge!

matrlx.

   Amino acid analysis of the SDA revealed that aspartic acid <or asparagine>,

glyclne, glutamic acid (or giutamine) and alanine are abundant in this order,

whereas the enzyme has no cystein in its amino acid composition.

   The enzyme is generally stable below 600 at pH 8.4. But by dialyzing

against EDTA solution, the maximum raRge of heat stability xKJas lowered by

15e. The heat stability of apo-SDA was restored by the re-addition of Ca"',

although it has no use to add Ca" upon the ready heat denatured apo-SDA.

Instead for Ca", both Mg"" or Ba" partially played an effectlve role.

   The enzyme was inhibited by 10ff2 M of Zn"", whether in the presence or

absence of Ca'".

   The action of SDA on arnylose was investigated and revealed that it is an

ce-amylase with rather apparent saccharifying nature and that it can produce

low molecular weight maltodextrins, G2, GB and G` in high frequency. The

saccharifying nature of the enzyme was iost if the enzyme reaction was per-

formed at a less optimal condition of SDA, namely pN 6. 5.
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